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MO TELLS OF TRIP
CDEAM SEPAESATNK2S

ACROSS PACIFIC

Great showing Pretty Lingerie Wash Dresses, All Linen and Cotton Two and
DIG l?.r.'.Ti CiMade the From Fc3l71GTrip San Fran-

cisco
Three-Piec- e Suits, Separate Jackets, Wash Skirts and Dainty Waists. to Honolulu, 2,100

Miles, in Six Days, a VerySlJIRIPIRnSIE. ,A Quick Voyage.

nnrnnDIAMOND HEAD WILL mitCANSOON BE GIBRALTAR

1D-C- 7 O. tttU OT.pkotic teto
This Coast Mountain, the Key posts or? fan pooto

Such a display of fashionable Wash Wearables was never before seen in this
section of the country, a showing that should command the attention of every
woman interested in stylish exclusive Spring and Summer wearing apparel

Pafimitly MmigcFlIc Presses .

in white anfrcolors, prettily trimmed,, panel fronts, princess, jumper and hipless effects. You should see

:thenv$3.501o $16.50

Collfloini amdl Ltoee WasHi Smiths

To the Pacific, Is Being
Rapidly Fortified by the
American Army.

Aren't Uvea WctO ZZztg fZza Prccr?
By R. Q. Leeds.

Honolulu, March 13. On awaking
M-- TO I17 YOHII ICE

aboard , the good ship "Korea" thia
P. A. LOTTCH Ertet Act, 8 11 7D&.morning; I looked out the port hole j

ana saw iana ana realized that our
trip as far as crossing the ocean was
concerned, was nearing the end. Off
to starboard were two tiny dots of
land, showing above the ocean's broad

in plain white, colors and striped'suitings in the popular two and three-piec- e suits, prices $4.50 to $35.00

Separate Wash Skirts and Jackets - :

in all the popular wash materials, elegantly trimmed, at most all prices
bosom, and when I went above oa deck
I saw dead ahead of our steamer, and
possibly ten miles away yet. the Island
of Oabu, our objective. Oahu la third

New S&tyaacats) at

WALL PAPERS
ConslsntlyArrlvtns-Hlc- h

Oohool end CollscP Penncnls
Gpoclel lino off PIcturo Mouldlnso ffor 'Pdnt!

ELLWOOD ORC10S G ;

'

780 HAIR OT., niCHKOfJD. V

in size of the islands composing the
-- Mf(1 WaJstls--

territory of Hawaii and on it is situ
ated Honolulu, the capital of the
group.

The voyage over, from beginning to
end had been very enjoyable. Leav

of fine sheer lawns, -- cambric and all linen materials, some highly trimmed, some plain tailored in colors and

white, also showing a : goodly assortment of the Dutch collar effects. Prices 50c to $15.00. ing San Francisco on March ft, on the
Pacific Mail ' Steamship Company's
liner "Korea," we had crossed the in-

tervening ocean to Hawaii, 2.100 miles
away, in six days. En route we were
bothered by very little rough weather
and passed away the time playing such
typical aboard-shi- p games - as

Albert O. Martin, DentistiMany ladles are taking advantage ol this early showing of Summer Wear-

ables, and we know, if seen, they'll interest you.
PHONSttS7Colonial BuOding, Rooms 19 end 19.

rings" and "shuffle board." Tiring
of these games, we would lie back in

TOOK
IB.-LEE FTUSIBAIUrMI NEW WORLOt RCDOCftD.

Made at Loa Anoelea Aped ttthf
Five mflesMn 4 mitt. ansJ'XT see.
Remember this was a STOCK
machhw. .

WATCH THAT THOU.

enoutbreak was commenced in Judge
Brown's court a few dare ago without
an Interpreter in order to save time.

There are three cathedrals in Men-g- o,

Uganda, all on neighboring hills.
The Mengo cathedral of St. Paul,
Church of England, has a congregation
of 3,000.. The other cathedrals are

LITTLE HEADWAY

BY THE LAWYERS
Tee Jim, a gigantic Chinese, said

he understood English fairly weH. but
It soon appeared that hi knowledge

Roman Cathblic, one English, the oth
Wccl Waited! I- . -

-
ssssssassasBBSf

. T5.Cat to 100.000 lbs., highest prices.
Fred Bchlients ft Sons. Centervifte. "

was limited. Attorneys for both aides
finally hit upon the derlce of usinger German, both large buildings.

our steamer chairs and read, or else
let our thoughts drift back to good old
Richmond and the dear ones and
friends there.

Diamond Head.
Meantime the coast of Oahu, was

drawing steadily nearer and It was not
long before we were rounding famous
Diamond Head, a coast mountain that
Uncle Sam Is rapidly fortifying and
making a second Gibraltar of, and
there stretched before our gaze, beau-
tiful Honolulu and Its environs. The
city Is located on a coasted plain that
slopes from the mountains to the
sea and its dwellings are buried In a
mass of tropical foliage. .

Honolulu harbor Is about five miles
from Diamond Head and . our ship
stopped off the entrance in quarantine.
The health officers were soon along-
side in their launch and boarded the
Korea. After the formalities had
been gone through we were given a
clean bill of health and allowed to pro-
ceed to the wharf. As the great ship
slowly made its way in, it was follow-
ed by a number of native boy swim-

ming alongside, air willing and anx-

ious to dive after coins thrown in the
water by passengers from the steamer.
Despite the fact that the water of the
harbor was stirred to a muddy eolor.
not a coin escaped these little human
fish.

"Steamer Day."
As we neared the wharf there were

plenty of Indications that "steamer

pidgeon English.
Assistant District Attorney Haynes,

conducting the prosecution, said:X ROU BL E "Now, Yee Jim, you tell' us now, you
sabey, you sabey this defendant at theWith Your Shoes? bar of justice?"

Found Pigeon English in a
Highbinder Case Very

Tough Proposition.

WITNESS WAS AGITATED

The witness looked surprised, butWear Mount ShC8S admitted that he knew Wonr Honr
and also that he had known Lew

and never have any troaMe.

BONT BE
DECEIVED

Br the loud noises you hear
these days, but Investigate
carefully before you decide
where to get your loan, and
we are confident we will get
our share of business.

We loan on Furniture, Pi-

anos, Horses, Fixtures or oth-
er personal property. 1.20 is
the weekly payment on a $50
loan for fifty weeks. All
amounts In proportion.

We make loans In city and
rail surrounding towns and
country.

If you need money and
eannot call at our office, fill
out and mail to us the fol-

lowing blank and we will
send arepresentative to you.
Name
Address....
Amount Wanted ............
Kind ot'Security ..... . . . . . .
Reliable. ' Private.

nicfccnd lesn Co.,

Hong, the decedent.
Picked Up Revolver.

Haynes picked up a revolver and
Notice oar windows for

Spedsl Sprfcj Styles la
Fcshtesstk, FcslSsss Fsetaresr
The Mount Shoe Co.

showing it to the witness, asked:

clary building In front of which la the
statue of Kamehameha L who. a huo
dred years ago, conquered and united
under one government of which ho was
the king, all the islands of the Hawaii-
an group; branching off on to Walklki
Road, a splendidly macadamised thor-
oughfare with a width of fifty or sixty
feet, along which we sped to the Mo-

ana Hotel.
Delightful Hotel. V

The Moaaa Is a delightful hotel and
It weald be hard to find a more beau-
tiful location. It Is right by and over
the ocean, only a narrow srlp of Wai-ki- U

beach separating the main build-
ing from the water and the dining
room la built on a pier-lik- e foundation
over the Incessant surf, being connect-
ed with tho hotel proper by a covered
lanal. or verandah. The main build-

ing is well, provided with lanais and
the grounds about - are plentifully
planted with trees ranging, from the
spreading banyaa to the towering co
cocoanut. Destdea ourselves there are
eight or tea other passengers frees the
Korea stopping at the Moana These
remain here until April first, when
they will proceed by the 8. 8. Siberia
to the Orient Far these, however, the
seventeen days , stay in Honolulu of-fe- rs

a very pleasant interruption to
the long and monotonous trip across
to Japan, still ten days sailing away.

CtlCC3
OFFICIAL COURT INTERPRETER

HAD TO BE CALLED IN TO
STRAIGHTEN OUT THE BADLY
TANGLED CASE.

"Now, Yee Jim, ah, ah, this gun. You
see Mm? Co. Now, Yee Jim, you tell

S2 Main St. Ind. tus, you know this, ah, ah. People ex
htbit B, previously marked for.identi
flcatlon."

Yee Jim knew it was a gun and
shrank a little when the muzzle was day" is a big day in Honolulu. TheOakland, Cal., April 24. The exami-

nation of Yee Jim aa a witness In the
trial of Wong Hong on a charge of
murdering Leo Hong In a highbinder

pointed at him. After that he said he
had seen it in the hands of Wong
Hong, the defendant, and was a witm Newest patterns In KngMah,

German, Bavaiiaa. Austrlaa.
Sslts

Tcpctsts ness to the shooting. French and Haviland dinnerPhil M. Walsh, attorney for the de
to More NoLess- -7--8. CeJeeUcl C2d3. fense, began cross-examinin- g the wit

IStt. Blhna. ness.
lay Evalas "Now, Yee Jim, I ask you, you tell

us good, you sabey? Walsh, took a
breath, and began: "You Hssen me,
Yee Jim. Did you or did you not in

In all the Latest Styles and Fabrics,
to suit every age and taste

At a Positive Sav-to- fl

ot $5X0

or out of the presence of Wong Ho- -

Peterson and Li Chin at the jail yard

There is nothing
to Equal Zrissler's

Quaker Bread
For sale by all

Grocers

Sold la sets or In part Diaaar
Bets run from 05.00 a aat of U9
pieces, to 0100 a set -

BAKCO HAM
(Cooked Done)

wharf was lined with hundreds of na-

tive Hawaiians, Japanese, Chinese and
not a few white people. We learned
later that a station is malntlaned near
Diamond Head, from which a lookout
reports upon sighting steamers from
America. The good news Is then sig-
naled over the city by the blowing of
a steam whistle, shortly after which
the people begin to stream down to
the waterfront to gaze at the big ship
and its cargo of tourists. "

At the wharf we engaged an automo-
bile to take us to the Moana Hotel,
which is located on famous Wafklkl
beach, about three and one-ha- lf miles
from Honolulu, toward Diamond
Head. Going there, our automobile
whirled us through the Japanese and
Chinese quarters, picturesque In the
gayly colored and varied hued gar-
ments of the Inhabitants, the pleasing
sight of which, however, was more or
less offset by many peculiar odors,
though I fancy such are always notice-
able In foreign quarters. On up
King street, past the government ex-

ecutive buflding, formerly the palace
under the old monarchy; by the Judl--

FAHM FOH CZCJT. Jof the city of Oakland, country of Ala-
meda, you sabey. state to said Peter
son that you did or did not stand In We

its
POTATO CHIPS

(Made without Lard) '

7a certain relative position at Fifth and
Harrison street when the defendant
was or was not taking shots with peo

BULK OLIVES.
HADLCY BROS. 710MAINBUI'S W. D. C3AC3Y sen

1 ajsel S. t7aatt L2tH
ple's exhibit B at the deceased?"

Convinced that ;they were teasing
him Yee Jim pointed his face at the

We are selling a great

A

I AAt

it)

1

colonial tumblers bow. The pri
ces are from 50c a doaea n4
$1.00 a dosen. .. With a stock of
about US patterns of Sherbet

Meet people hate to take care
9f a fire and remove the sshsa,
ut after all, everyhedy enjoys

the comfort and satisfaction
that com from
new shiny coalfancy Gaea

celling and with a flatiron shaped
lump in his throat racing up and down
poured out a wonderful haraagoe. His
voice was big. and sounded Ilka four
bullfrogs twanging their guitars tai the
dead of night.

Ching Ling Hynes was oa bis feet
with an objection, and Lee Hop .Walsh
was submitting to the court that the
question was fair.

"Proceed, gentlemen," said JMge
Brown, abstractedly. "Too anrehee
talk." and then realizing that he was
talking that way. too. the Court hid
the face in a big book.

, When things were quiet Lee Hop
Walsh asked again: "Now, Yee Jim,
you sabee Hgeon? You Cllsstlaa. you
tell us?-- .

4 Yee Jim's Interest revived. "Yeas,
sure," he replied.- - "Me Cllaatiaa. Me
go school. Me little CMsWJaa long
time."

Then they called In Gee Oam; offi-

cial court Interpreter.

Give us your

LL C Ez2xC2lCi Ccs.

. and Costard Glasses runarag fa
. price front 6e each ap to (SjO a

: doxen, we keep every demand
aappUed from day to day. -

MPs ste?2
Gcccs cd Tecs

Car. CSiCt. assti Ft, 1 lajsie mw
. Ffcsisiat

r unaftasl fSN

THINK OF TOE COMFORT AND SATISFACTION
YOU WILL EXPERIENCE AFTER RENTING

A Safietly E(2psfitt Box
IN TOE FIRE end DURGLAR-PROO- F

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULT OF
.1' ' i J'.,;t"':' ; Mi :.' - - ? v '

DDlIeCslIimsoim Ti?imsfl Commpaimy

OriLY C3X0 per year cn cpirarCs.

Vc3 epea frcaOa na. to 4 p. n.

--I'd Rather Die, TO

WE WANT MORE CR3AM AND WE WANT MORE
MILK and we will take alt yew make the whole year

than have my feet cot off." said If. L.
Bingham, of PrinoevUle. DL "but yoall
die from gangrene (which had atea
away eight toes) If yoa dont," ssM.all
doctors. Instead he used BaeHen's
Arnica 8alve till wholly cared. Its
cures of Ecsema. Fever Bores. Balls.
Burns and Piles astound the world.
25c at A. G. Lnken Co.

around if rra one gallon or
Call on us.

t COUTH FIFTH STREET.
fhons nrxThe boilers of the turbiner Maure- -

tania, placed end to end. would
urt HI feet la length, 5


